
 
 Boy

 
Scouts of America

GOLF CLASSIC

REGISTRATION FORM 
 

Company Name: _____________________________

Preferred time flight (circle one)        8:30 AM        2:00 PM

Please indicate the names of the individuals below:      Golfer Bundle?

Golfer: _____________________________________  Yes!

Golfer: _____________________________________  Yes!

Golfer: _____________________________________  Yes!

Golfer: _____________________________________  Yes!

Golfer: _____________________________________  Yes!

Golfer: _____________________________________  Yes!

Golfer: _____________________________________  Yes!

Golfer: _____________________________________  Yes!

If you do not wish to play golf but would like to support the  
Lake Erie Council, you can make a character building donation.

Character Donor Amount: $____________________

 

Please make checks payable to: 

Lake Erie Council, BSA (LEC BSA)
Attn:/Golf Classic Sand Ridge
P.O. Box 93388
Cleveland, Ohio 44101

MONDAY, JUNE 24, 2024
SAND RIDGE GOLF CLUB

GOLF DIGEST RANKED BEST COURSE IN THE STATE 

12150 MAYFIELD RD. 
CHARDON, OH 44024

For more information, contact Anna Galipo, Special Events Director, 
anna.galipo@scouting.org.

Register online by scanning the QR code. 

https://lecbsa.org/golf

PURCHASE YOUR 

GOLFER BUNDLE 

NOW! 

Includes mulligan, 

putting contest entry, 

raffle tickets, and a 

golf ball cannon shot. 

 $50 

     per golfer

PRESENTING SPONSORS 



SPONSORSHIPS

Please select the tax-deductible sponsorship package that best reflects your commitment to Scouting and your 
community. 

Character Counts Presenting Sponsor - $7,500* (limited to two)                                                         
Two foursomes for golf, breakfast, lunch, and buffet. Corporate logo banners and hole sponsor signage at 
event, special team gifts and recognition at lunch. Electronic and printed program recognition. 

On Course Beverage Sponsor - $4,000*
One foursome for golf, breakfast, lunch, and buffet. Corporate logo banners, hole sponsor signage at event, 
and recognition as On Course Beverage Sponsor during lunch. Electronic and printed program recognition.

SOLD - Lunch Sponsor - $4,000*           
One foursome for golf, breakfast, lunch, and buffet. Corporate logo banners, hole sponsor signage at event, 
and recognition as Lunch Sponsor during lunch. Electronic and printed program recognition.

Cart Sponsor - $3,500*                                       
One foursome for golf, breakfast, lunch, and buffet. Corporate logo banners and recognition as Cart Sponsor 
during lunch. Electronic and printed program recognition.

Leadership Sponsor - $3,000*
One foursome for golf, breakfast, lunch, and buffet. Signage at event and recognition at lunch. Electronic and 
printed program recognition. 20 additional raffle tickets for auction.

Breakfast Sponsor - $2,500*                       
One foursome for golf, breakfast, lunch, and buffet. Corporate logo banners and recognition as Breakfast 
Sponsor during breakfast. Electronic and printed program recognition.

SOLD - Buffet Dinner Sponsor - $2,500*                       
One foursome for golf, breakfast, lunch, and buffet. Corporate logo banners and recognition as Buffet Dinner 
Sponsor during dinner. Electronic and printed program recognition.

Eagle Sponsor - $2,000*
One foursome for golf, breakfast, lunch, and buffet. Hole sign and printed program recognition.

Game Sponsor - $1,000                
Sponsor signage at golf ball cannon hole. Recognition as Game Sponsor throughout the event. Electronic and 
printed program recognition featuring corporate logo.  

Life Sponsor - $1,000*
Includes two golfers, breakfast, lunch, and buffet plus printed program recognition.

Hole Sponsor - $500
Hole Sponsor signage at event.

Star Sponsor - $500*
Includes one golfer, breakfast and buffet.

*All participants receive a BSA gift or golf balls, participation in Hole-in-One contest and other skill games. Caddies are available for an 
additional fee (pre-registration required). 


